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Synergistic anticancer effects of tetrandrine 

combined with doxorubicin or vincristine in vitro 
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ABS1 lACT 

AIM ： study the interaetion between tetra— 

ndrine (Tet) and doxorubiein (Dox) or 

vincristine(Vin)against human breast cancer 

cell Iines MCF．7 and MCF-7／D0x or huroan 

uasopharyngeal cancer eel1 1ines KB and KBv2on 

in vitro． M咂T|l()DS：．~lticancer activities of 

a drug alone and a drug combination of Tet and 

Dox or Vin were determined by tetrazolium 

(m )metho~I． 111e interaetion between Tet 

and Dox or Vin was evaluated by both a value of 

a sum of fractional it~tibitorv concentration 

(SFIC)and 8／1 isobologram method． RES- 

ULTS：The St'3C values of the three—different- 

ratio combinations between Tet and Dox ranged 

from 0．14t0 0．38f0rMCF_7．and 0．10to 0．29 

f0r MCF一7／Dox：thase of Tet-Vin combinations 

ranged from 0．21 to 0．37 for KB．and 0．32 to 

0．63 for KHv ]． AⅡ the SFIC values of the 

comb ination between Tet an d Dox or Vin were 

less than 1．0 when山e 3 ratios of山e 2 dm in 

comb ination were used． and the shapes of 

isobolic cuD／es ohtained from the．combination 

were concave． CONCIJ JS10N：The interac一 
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tion between Tet and Dox or Vin against the 

human cancer cells was nmrkedly s~ergistir． 

D TR0Dl JCT10N 

Multidrugresistance【MDR )of caminoma 

cells js one of山e n~jor factors leading to 
chemotherapeutic failure． Searching for poten— 

tiating agents，which can increase the antitumor 

efficacy of a drug，so much as to circumvent the 

resistance，may be another avenue to overcome 

MDR． Tetrandrine(Tet)e．xhibiteel a raarkeel 

selective anticancer activity and remarkable 

reversal effects against doxombicin (Dox)．or 

~4ncristine(Vin)．resistant hurrah cancer cells 

MC 7／D or KB；；200 ． 1|his paper WaS tO 

study the nature of the intcraetion between Tet 

and Dox or Vin against human b~east cancer cells 

MCF一7 and MCF-7／D0x or human nas．ophOXyll— 

geal cancer cells KB and KBvⅫ ，respectively． 

MA1ERIAI．s AND ÎFTH()DS 

mxtgS and reagents Dox hvdmchloride 

for injection (10 rag／vial，lat No 970203， 

ZheiiangHalmen Phannaceutieal Factory J or Vin 

sulfate for injection (1 mg／ampou1．1ot№ 

96l101．Experimenlal Pt~armceutieal Factory of 

Beijlng Mcdical University)solutions were pre— 
pared using normal saline and filtered． Td 

powder with a purl押 0f 96．5 ％ ．a raw materlal 

for producing Tet tablets (Zhejiang JbLhua 

Piumnaeeutical Faetorg)1gas dlssolved in an acid 

solution and then pH was adjusted to 6．0． A 
series of dilutions was prepared ust before,test． 

Cell culture MCF-7 and ⅥCF一7／D 
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(NCI． USA j were routinel~ cohured in 

l川 herCO’minimal essential medimn (DMEM， 

Gihco)containing 15％ })0vine senllu at 37℃ 

irI 95 ％ air+5 ％ CO2 ． KB an d KB ?0o 

cells from Institute of Materla Medfoa，Chinese 

Acartemv of Medical Sciences were cultured in 

RPMI—l640 medium (Giheo)containing 15％ 

bovine n】nl a1 37 oC in 95％ air + 5％ 

C ，． 

Measurement of anticancer actM ty The 

tetrazolimn ( )assay system used here was 

essentiallv similar to 山e reported nileL J． 

Briefly，the cell suspension (4 x 10 ～l×10 

cells·L一 1 was tded int0 96一well tissue culture 

plates(1oO L／wel1)and incubated overnight． 

The cells were then exposed to 200
,

nL of various 

concentrations of a drug alone or a drug 

cotnhinationfor 72 h． ．M'terthat．all MrITr assay 

was conducted the SalTle patternL ．and the 

IC∞(95％ confidence limits)"were calculated by 

weighted probit analysis(Bliss and Finney)． 

Inleracfion of d呻 combination Based 

OO IC5()values of an indM dual drug and the ratio 

of the IC50 ",alues between the 2 drugs in a 

preliminaD r experiment．Tet and Dox or Vin were 

nfixed in fixed ratfosL ． F0r example． in a 

pmliminai? expeaq．ment． the ratios of the ICso 

values of。ret m Dox against MCF-7／Dox was 

ur1rIt0 be aboutl：3，there,re．a ratio ofthe 2 

drags in a mixture W&S selected as 1：3 USLIaJlv 

I℃ rTed to aS Group 2．and then the proportion of 

one drug in the combination was multiplied by 

3．0． while that of the other remained 

unchanced． a result．a total of 3 different 

ratios for a ceilain drug combination (for 

instance，3：3，】：3．and 1：9 for Rl+Doxj 

were obtained． rhe 3 ratios were designated as 

combit~ation groupl，2，and 3． 111eIC 0 values 

of each chug used alone andallindM dnal drugjn 

the combination group l， 2， an d 3 were 

calculated using pmhit allalvsis． Each combina— 

tion group had 2 】C50 values：one was¨  t， 

and the otherfor Dox or Vin． Sore offractional 

i~nibitou concentration (SFIC) of the drug 

combination was calculated by the follou4ng 

equation： SFIC = IC5o of one drag in the 

combinatio~ ICso of the COlTes~mding drag used 

alone+ICs0 of the other drug in the combilmtion／ 

ICst)ofthe correspondingdrug used alone． Ⅱthe 

SHC value was less or more than 1．0．or equal 

t[1 1．0．potentiating or antagonistic．or additive 

interaction was thought to occur． In addition the 

isobolograms were constructed ． t FIC(IC50 

0fTetin the combinatiot~ICsn ofTot alone)was 

designated as a v a】He on the abseissa of an 

is0b0lfo figare，while nC ofthe other drug(Box 

or Vin)in the combination(IC50 of Dox or Vin in 

the combination／ICsn of Box or Vin alonej as a 

value on the ordinate． Wben the isobolic curve 

Was coneaYe or convex， the natum of the 

interaction between the 2 drugs in combination 

was considered to be synergistie or antagonistic． 

Triplicate wells were used for each drug 

concentration． E~pefimen~ were triplicated 

RES【JI IS 

Inhibition of cell gro~h bY one drug a】one 

e IC50 values otTet were much greater than 

those of Box and Vin against the 2 sensifive 

cancer cell fines．blCF-7 and KB eells． n1e 

ICso values of T t against MC 7／D0x and KBv200 

cells were less thalq those against MCF一7 and KB 

cells(P>0．05)．( I ah 1，2) 

Inhibition of cell growth by drug COlflllo 

bination n Dox or yin was combined With 

Tet，ICsn vatues ofDox orVin in the comb ination 

group 1，2，and 3werelowerthan that ofDox or 

yin alone． regardless of which line of cancer 

cells was used． In general，IC50 value ofDox or 

Vinwas decreased"~4th increasing dose of f m 

the combination． Wi『h the 4 human calmer cells 

used in this stud,,'．the SnC values of all the 

eonf1)inatfons between Tet and Dnx or Vin were 

lessthan 1．0，andthe shapes ofisnhologrmnsfor 
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Tab 1． IC如 of Tet or Dox or Tet+Dox agair~t 

MCF．7 andMCF-7／Dox in vitro． The ratios ofTet 

Dox in group 1．2，and 3．were 192：1，64：1． 

and 64：3 iII MCF-7．and 1：1，1：3．and 1：9．jn 

MCT-7／Dox． respectively． " = 3 independent 

experiments． 95 ％ Confidence limits are in 

parentheses 

Tab 2． I( of Tet cttmol·L )or Vin(nmo]。 

L 】or Tet+Vin againstKB andKBv200in v／ao． 

The ratios ofTet Vinin group1．2，and 3．were 

27 000：1．9O00：1．and 30OO：1，respectively in KB． 

an d 6：1．2：1，and 2：3，in KB~oo，respectively． 

n =3 independent experiments． 95％ Confidenee 

in'nits arein parentheses 

the combinations between Tet and DOX or Vin 

were concave(nb 3。Fig l，2)． 

DISCUSSI()N 

Both the SFIC values and the shal~)es of 

isobolic curves indicated a fmtentiating interaction 

between Tet and Dox Or Vin in the combination 

against the 4 human eaneer cells in vitro． Th is 

Fraction of tetrandrine IC 

Fig 1． Isobolograms of an ticancer interaction 

between Tet and Dox against MCF-7 and MCF-7／ 

Dox in v／／ro． 

Fraction of tetrandrine IC 

Hg 2． [sobolograms of arlficaneer interaction 

between Tet and Vin against KB an d K 帅 

v／／ro． 

s~11e stie interaction was also fnund in the 

conNination of Tet and chloroquine against 

m0di“m lciparum vitro L ． 

The mechanism of Tet fx~tentiating antitumor 

activity may be elifferent from that of Tet reve~al 

effect on the resistance． 11】e latter pointed 

towards the resistant eaIlcer cells and might be 

somehow related to operation of MDR， such as 

}UH；_u 0l H0 0口0l1u目 

0  0  0  0  

，JH ==∞ u目 。；。 u目 
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Tab 3． Effects ofTet+Dox orTet+Vinon c~ncer cellsM CF-7an dMCF-7／Dox orKB and KH in vitro． 

± ． The ratios ofTet／Dox orTet／V'm in group1-2-and 3 aleidenticaltothoseinTab 1，2． Sand 

R lines represent M CF·7 and MCF-7／Dox in the combination of Tet an d Dox，or KB an d KH in the 

combination of Tet and Vin-respectively． SFIC：a Slln'l of fractional inhibitory
．
concenlralian 

over-expression of P-gp【 
． However． Tet 

manifested the potentiating effects against the 

~nsitivc calmer ceils as well as the resistant 

ones． Tl1e sensitive cancer cells have nothing to 

d0 th MDR． [11erefore．involvement of MDR 

can not become a convincing explanation for the 

mechanism of Tet potentiating activi~T，at least 

fnr the sensitive cells． Once enhancement of 

an titumor t)otency of a drug by a potentiating 

agent like Tet donfinated MDR of resistant cancer 

cells，MDR V*~aS overcome． In this case．the 

mechanism of the potemiating effect by the agent 

Illay be or may not be associated th MDR 

operationinthe resistant cells． 

In conclusion，the nature of the interaction 

between Tet all(1 Dox or Vin is markedly 

syne stic． 
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多种抗药性；培养的肿瘤细胞：药物协同作用 

合并用药； 唑镑盐 

目的：研究粉防己碱(Tet)和阿霉素(Dox)或长春新 

碱(v n)联合用药在体外分别对人乳腺癌细胞 

MCF-7及其抗 I)ox细胞 MCF一7／Dox或人u腔上皮 

样癌细胞 KB及其抗 Vin细胞 KB、 的相互作用的 

性质．方法：M_rr法测定Tet和Dox或 vin单独用 

药或联合用药的抗癌活性．抑制浓度的分数之和 

(SFIC)值及等效剂量分析方法【l~bologram)评价 

Tet和 Dox或Vin联合用药的相互作用的性质．结 

果：Tet和 Dox或 Vin联合用药时分别以二种不同 

比倒配伍，其 SFIC值均小于 1． 由此联台用药得 

到的等效剂量曲线图形均为凹形 结论：Tet和 

Dox或 Vin体外联合用药抗癌相互作用的性质为明 

显的增效作用． 
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